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Lands c ap e  and Man 
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ABSTRACT 
The nat ive vegetat i on of the Wes t Coas t  cons i s t s  of alpine h e aths and h e rb fi e l ds , 
c l o s e d - fores t s  dominated mai n ly by No thofagus and A thro taxis , open commun i t i e s  
dominat e d  by Euca lyptus , and s crub , h e ath , s ed ge l and and h e rb l and i n  whi ch th e  main 
spe c i e s  b e long to the  Myrt aceae , Epacridace ae , Cyperaceae and Re s t i onaceae . The 
spe c i e s  compos i t i on o f  the alpine and c l o s e d - fo r e s t  commun i t i e s  i s  s t rong l y  i n fluenced 
by fire h i st o ry , as is the re l at ive d i s t ribut i on o f  the c l o s e d - fo r e s t  and mor e  fi re ­
re s i s tant commun i t i es . Edaph i c  condi t i on s , p ar t i cu l ar ly drainage , p l ay an i mportant 
ro l e  in  the spat i a l  d i fferent i at i on o f  the  vegetat i on o f  the region . 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
The environment of the ' we s t ern p art o f  Tasman i a  c ontras t s  vivi dly  wi th b oth the 
env i ronment o f  e as t e rn Tasman i a  and the  cont inent o f  Aus tral i a ,  not  l e as t  i n  i t s  
vege t at i on whi ch res emb l es �ore c l os e l y  that o f  t h e  S outh I s l and o f  New Z e a l and and 
s outhe rn Chi l e  than that of the remainder of Aus t r al i a .  Yet , wh i l e  the vas cul ar 
p l ant  s p e cies  of the region ' are reasonab ly we l l - known , the i r  p at t e rns of d i s t r ibut i on 
and aggr e g at i on and the environment a l  factors and proces s e s  effe cting  thes e  h av e  been 
l i t t l e  s tudi e d . The maj or contribut i on t o  our unders t anding o f  the  vegetat i on o f  the 
wes t o f  the s ta t e  has come from Jackson ( 1 9 6 5 , 1 9 6 8 )  who formu l at e d  a mod e l of the 
prob ab i l i s t i c  interact i ons of  vegetat i on and env i ronment . .Other studies  h av e  
con c e rn e d  thems e lves  with t h e  e c o t one b e tween t h e  ash (Euca lyp tus regnans, E .  
de legatensis and E .  ob liqua) t a l l open - fores t s  o f  the  e as t  and t h e  c l os e d - fo r e s t  
( t emperate  rainfores t )  of t h e  wes t ( Cremer and Mount 1 9 6 5 ; G i lbert 1 9 5 9 , 1 9 6 0 ) , o r  w i th 
the v e g e t at i on o f  smal l areas ( G ibbs 1 9 2 1 ;  Sutton 1 9 29 ; D av i s  1 94 1 ;  MacPhai l and 
Shepherd 1 9 7 3 ; Ki rkpatri ck 1 9 7 5 a) . 
Thi s  paper provides  a des crip t i on o f  the v e g e t at i on o f  that part o f  wes t e rn 
Tasmani a b e tween the P i eman and Gordon Rivers and b ounded i n l and by a north - s outh 
l in e  fo l l owing t h e  t rend o f  the  King River ( fig . 7 ) . Th i s  r e gi on has a p r e c i p i t at ion 
range from 1 2 5 5  mm p . a . t o  over 3 5 0 0  mm p . a .  inc luding the  s t at i on with the  h i ghes t 
me an annua l  rainfa l l  in the s t at e , and an a l t i tudinal range from s e a l eve l  o f  1 2 74 metres . 
TI1e vege t at i on of this  are a  has b een b r i e f l y  des cribed by Cas s on ( 1 9 5 2 )  in t h e  l arger 
cont ext o f  fore s t ry prospect s . However , th i s  paper i s  b as e d  on vegetat i on dat a gained 
from 2 1 3  s amp l e  areas in  the Wes t  Coast Range  in  1 9 7 3 - 4  and not es  on the veget at i on of 
th e remainder o f  the study area made during other v i s i t s , rather than on the  l imited 
l i t e rature direct l y  re l evant t o  the vege t at i on of the region ( G ibbs  1 9 2 1 ; C as s on 1 9 5 2 ;  
Jack s on 1 9 6 8 ;  K i rkpatri ck 1 9 7 5 a) . Nomen c l ature o f  p l ant  species  fo l l ows Curt i s  ( 1 9 6 3 , 
1 9 6 7 ) , Curt i s  and Morr i s  ( 19 7 5 ) , Wi l l i s  ( 1 9 7 0 )  and Wakefi e l d  ( 1 9 7 5 )  except where 
authori t i e s  are given , and s t ructural nomenc l ature fo l l ows Spe cht ( 1 9 7 0 ) . T o  
faci l it at e  des crip t i on o f  the p l ant commun i t i e s  the vegetat i on o f  the  reg i on i s  divided 
into four p art i a l l y  over l app lng s e t s : alpine , rainfores t ,  eucalyp t - dominat e d  and shrub 
and h e rb - dominat e d . The gros s  c ommun i t y  range o f  native sp�cies  known to o c cur in the 
re g i on is shown i n  the Append i x . Thi s  l i s t  c an be e xp e c t e d  t o  b e  far from comp l e t e . 
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Wes t  c oa s t  ve g e ta t i o n  
J . B .  K i r k p a t r i c k  
F I G . 7 - The vegetat ion map i s  b a s ed o n  int erpret ati on o f  t h e  1 95 3  King - Frank l in and 
the 1 956 P i eman p an ch romat i c  aer i a l  phot o graphs . S t ructural and f l o r i s t i c  
characte ri s t i cs o f  the veget at i on that c an b e  di s t inguished  o n  t he s e  pho t ogr aphs 
h ave b een us e d  to de fine mapping categories  and b oundari es . The maj o r  character­
i s t i cs of e ach mapping uni t  are des cribed b e l ow : 
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1 .  Larg e - c rowne d rainfo re s t  l arge l y  cons i s t ing  o f  No thofagus cunninghamii c l os ed­
fore s t  and A throtaxis se laginoide s -N.  cunninghamii c l o s e d - fores t .  Thi s  uni t  
inc ludes t a l l  c l os e d - fores t ,  c l os e d - fo re s t  and l ow c l o s e d - fores t dominat e d  by  
spe c i e s  that  do not readi l y r e cover from fire . A .  se laginoide s -N .  cunninghamii 
c l os e d - fo re s t  cou l d  not b e  r e ad i l y  d i s t inguished from N. cunninghamii c l os e d- fores t ,  
but o c curs mainly in the rainfores t s  mappe d  b e tween Queens t own and Ros eb e ry , w i th a 
smal l o ut l i er at l ow a l t i tude in the l arge rainfores t t o  the north o f  the G ordon 
Rive r . Res t r i ct e d  areas d omi n at e d  by Dacrydium, Phy l loc ladus and Eucryphia luaida 
are inc luded within thi s  uni t . 
2 .  Smal l - crowne d h i gh a l t i tude rainfore s t  l ar ge l y  cons i s t in g  o f  A throtaxis 
se laginoides -Nothofagus gunnii l ow c l os e d - fores t . Thi s  uni t  a l s o  i n c ludes a sma l l  
are a  o f  Athro taxis cupressoide s -N .  gunnii l ow c l o s e d  fores t .  
3 .  C l o s e d - s crub . Thi s  uni t  inc ludes areas dominated by Acacia mucronata, A .  me lan­
oxy lon, A .  dea lbata, Pnebalium squameum, Leptospermum lanigerum, L. s coparium, L . 
nitidum, Me laleuca ericifo lia and M. squarrosa and vari ab l e  mi xtures of the s e  
spe ci e s . L .  lanigerum and M. ericifo lia form a lmos t pure s t ands i n  c o as t a l  areas , 
wh i l e  the other spe c i e s  o c cur mixed further i n l and . The uni t  a l s o  i n c l ud e s  burnt 
rainfores t in whi ch the t r e e  s p e c i e s  are regenerating b ene ath c l os e d - s c rub and rain­
fore s t  whi ch has b e en t emporar i l y conver t e d  t o  s e dge l and . 
4 .  C l os e d - s crub and N .  cunninghamii c l os e d - fores t . I n  the  areas mapp e d  i n  this  
uni t  there i s  an int imat e mos ai c  o f  c l o s e d - s crub and c l os e d - fores t w i t h  t h e  c l osed­
fore s t  usua l l y  o c curing in  v a l l eys . 
5 .  Mixed fores t .  Th i s  uni t  i n c ludes areas where eucal yp t s  are s p ars e l y  emergent 
from a c l o s e d - fo re s t  unders t o ry . 
6 .  Eucalyptus fores t . Thi s  uni t  includ e s  t a l l open - for es t ,  open-fores t and l ow 
open -fore s t  d ominated main l y  b y  E .  nitida .  
7 .  Eucalyptus wood l and . Th i s  uni t  inc ludes woodl and , l ow wood l and , open-wood l and 
and l ow open-wo od l and l arge l y  dominated by E. nitida, w i th an unders t o ry of heath 
or s e dge l and . 
8 .  C l os ed - s edge l and and c l o s e d - h e ath . Th i s  uni t  i s  h i gh l y  h e t e rogeneous i n  
dominant l i fe fo rm . I t  inc ludes l arge are as o f  c l o s e d - s e d ge l an d  dominat e d  by 
Gymnoschoenus , and the  eucalyp t - d o t t e d  h e aths an Ho l o cene s ands b eh i n d  O c e an Beach , 
as we l l  as commun i t i e s  dominated  by Leptocarpus tenax, Dip larrena moraea and 
Gleichenia dicarpa that are not s t ri ct l y  e i th e r  h e ath or s edge l and . 
9 .  S edge l an d  and op en -he ath . Thi s  uni t  includes much o f  t h e  h eathy s e dge l and 
re ferred t o  i n  the b o dy o f  the  p ap e r . I t  al s o  i n c l udes  the  h eath l ands t o  the north 
o f  Trial  Harbour . Are as o f  t a l l  and l ow shrub l and around Queenstown f a l l w i thin 
thi s  uni t . 
1 0 . Alpine veget a t i on . Thi s  i n c l udes  the w i d e  variety  o f  c ommun i t i es out l ined in 
the b o dy o f  the  p ap er .  
1 1 . C l eared l and . Thi s  uni t  i n cludes on l y  l and c l e ared for agr i cu l ture o r  grazing . 
1 2 . Bare . Th i s  uni t  i n c ludes s an d - dune s  and are as bereft  o f  vege t at i on as a 
res u l t  o f  mining and s me l t ing a c t i vi t i es . 
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P LATE 6 .  - Unburnt a l p ine vegetat i on 
on t h e  Tynda l l  P l at e au .  A c omp l ex 
of fern land , rus h l and , s edge l and 
and c o niferous heath is vi s ib l e  
i n  t h e  foreground . A throtaxis 
aupressoides and A. se laginoides 
domina t e  the  wood l and and heath 
in the background . 
P LATE 7 .  - A previ ous l y  burnt are a  on the 
Tynda l l  P l at eau . The dens e ,  l ow 
communi t y  growing on the flat s i n  the 
foreground i s  dominat ed by  Ca lorophus 
Za teriflorus , Res tio comp Zanatus� 
Oreobo lus pumi lio and Donatia .  The 
open- h eath in the background i s  
dominat ed b y  Richea, Orites and O learia . 
ALP INE  VEGETAT I ON 
The tree  l ine on mos t  Tasmani an mountains  appears t o  b e  more a product o f  
impeded drainage and exposure t o  s t rong , o f t en i c e - b earing , winds than o f  t empe rature 
dec l in e  w i t h  a l t i tude . In the West Coast  Rang e , wherever fire has not o b s cured t h e  
a l t i tudina l  s equence and where s l op e s  are s t e ep enough t o  avo i d  the  inhib i t i n g  effec t s  
of  p o o r  drainage and c o l d  air accumu l at ion o n  the  growth of  tree  speci e s , t h e  dominant s 
o f  the h i gh a l t i tude c l o s ed - forest pers i s t  as the dominants in the c lo s ed - s c rub and 
c l o s ed -heath  to the t op of the highest peaks . Thus , the tree l ine can on l y  b e  defined 
arb i trar i l y  by  the height of the dominant s and i s  a point within a c ont inuum o f  
s tructura l var i a t i o n .  However , the a lpine  ar eas are c l ear l y  recogn i z ab l e ,  onc e  b eyond 
their  s om ewhat d i ffus e  b oundar i e s , by . their  g enera l ly t r e e l e s s  nature and the sp e c i e s  
compos i t i on of  their  vegetat i on .  Abov e  1 0 3 0  m above s e a l ev e l , on l y  a lpine v eg etation 
c an b e  found . Between 8 5 0  m and 1 03 0  m t h e  p r opor t i on of alpine  vegetat i on increas es 
from c lo s e  t o  z ero t o  one hundred per  c ent . The low a l t itude of a lpine v e g e t a t i on on 
the w e s t  c oast  when c ompared w i th Mt . We l l ington and B en Lomond on the eas t c oast may 
be r e l at e d  t o  t h e  depres s i on of summer t emp eratures result ing from the c l oud i n e s s  o f 
the c l imat e and the c l os e  windward prox imi t y  o f  t h e  t emp eratur e -ame l i orat ing S outhern 
O cean . Howev er , t h e  l ow a l t itude of a lp i n e  v e g et at i on on the Tynda l l  and Se dgwi ck 
P lat eaus may a l so r e s u l t  from the i r  exposure and the sha l l owne s s  of the s o i l s  formed 
s ince  t h e  L a s t  G l a c i a l  when b oth areas were  h e av i ly eroded by i c e . 
The g reater part o f  the a lpine ar e a  o f  t h e  w e s t  coast  has b e en burnt s in c e  wh i t e  
s et t l ement and the result ing p l ant c ommun i t i e s  b ear l itt l e  res emb l anc e t o  tho s e  found 
in the unburnt ar eas such as the Tynda l l  P l at e au and s ome sma l l  part s o f  Mt . Murchison , 
Mt . Read and the Sedgw i c k  P lateau .  The s e  unburnt areas c arry a vegetat i on i n  whi ch 
a virtual ly cont inuous var i at i on in f l o ri s t i c  c omp os i t i on and s truc ture c an b e  c l os e ly  
re l at e d  to drainage cond i t i on s  and exp osure ( p l at e s  6 ,  8 ) . A commun i t y  in whi ch the  
b o l s t er p l an t s  form a prominent , but  s e l dom dominant c omponent c overs a large 
proport i on o f  the r emaining unburnt aip i n e  areas . Th i s  c ommunity res emb l e s c l os e l y  
t h e  vegetat i on of the Owen cong l omerat e p lat eau b e l ow Crad l e  Mount ain d e s c r i b ed by  
J .  B K i  
Sutt on ( 1 9 2 8 ) , and o c curs III a c l os e ly 
s im i l ar env ironment on the Tyndal l 
P l ato au an d Mt . �'iurch i s on ,  a l though 
i t  a l s o  o c curs e n  the s l i gh t l. y  more 
fert i l e  s o i l s  formed on the . H e ad 
vo l c ani cs . 
TI,e c ommuni ty cons i s t s  o f  a 
kn it mos ai c of b o l s t er 
dwarf coni fers , s 1 shrub s 
and h e rb s . Donati·a novae �zi2 lart,d-iae 
account s  for ove r 9 0 "0  of the b o l s t e T  
p l ant s , 'wi t h  minor a dmixtures of 
101Jartia mel'edi thae , 
lmurencdi, Mi trasacme and 
Dracophy Z- lvm minimwn in de c l ining 
t r i c k 
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order o f  importance . Oreobo lus 
pumi lio, the dwarf form o f  
Ca lorophus laterI florus > min i  a ture 
Sprenge lia incarnata, Dr08e.ra 
arctur·i. ,  He lichrY8um 
8 te Uulatus and 
are the mos t  prominent o f  the 
many s p e c i e s  who s e  c o l oni z at i on 
P LATE 8 .  - A thl"O cClxi B  se laglnoideB -,lJothofagus 
gunnii woo d l and b ehind a rocky s c arp on the 
Tyndal l P l at e au .  As te lia, Donatia, 
MichY'ocachrys and BpacY'is serpy Uifo lia 
dominat e the c l os ed-heath in  the foregroun d . 
A b e l t  o f  Dise l,ma ar'cheri s e p arates the 
h e ath from the woodl and . 
makes  the b o l s t e r  p l ants  m i c ro -
cOllullun i  t i es . The b o l  s t e r  p l ants  are 
usual l y  over - ri dden by the p ro s t rate gymnosperm 
inters t i ces  b e tween the b o l s t e rs are vari ous l y  dominat e d  
Pentachondra la, D1:se lma 
Dracophy l lwl1 and mats of 
In  the  Wes t  C o as t  Range there is no evi dence of the cyc l i c  succes s i onal  proce s s  
ini t i at e d  by b l o ck age o f  drainage by b o l s t e r s  sugg e s t e d  b y  i'·lart i n  ( 1 9 4 0 )  for Mt . 
We l l ington and J a ck s on ( 1 9 7 3 )  for the Cent r a l  P l at e au .  The shal l ownes s  of the s o i l s , 
whi ch c on s i s t  main l y  o f  the remains o f  previous p l an t  generat i ons , t h e  weathering 
res i s t en t  Olllen c on g l omerat e  s ub s trat e , the extreme l y  h i gh p r e c i p i t at i on and the 
gent l e  s l op e s  on wh i ch the b o l s t e r  are found appe ar t o  h ave resu l t e d  i n  an 
e s s ent i a l l y  s t ab l e cOlmnun i t y  in the abs en c e  o f  fire , 
The communi ty occupying b e t t e r - drained and usual ly s l i gh t l y  mor e  b roken s ur face s , 
inc l uding  moraini c  depos i t s , maint ains a s t Tong gymnosperm component , whi l e  l o s i ng 
the b o l s t e r  p l ant s . 'l1u' communi ty vari e s  from an open t o  c l o s e d -h e ath cons i s t in g  in 
the t a l l e s t  l ayer  o f  a vari ab l e  mixture o f  k TUJIlh o l t z  Atizrotaxis Dise lma 
Richea Arch6!1oia serpy 01'i tes gunnii 
serpy Zaneeo Zata o c curs tal l e r  
o r  in  she l tered cracks b e tween rocks " the 
shrubs mos t  characteri s t i c a l ly b y  
Pentachondra Leucopogon 
mat - forming h e rb s  such as 
ros e t t e  p l ants  i n c l uding Act?:no tus mOOl"ei,  
Eriger'on Gen tiane l la diemens.zs and Ce lmisia 
inte rspe rs ed and interming l e d  w i th an often spect a cu l ar crus t o f  l i chen . 
On b oul dery are a s  wi th moderate t o  s t eep s l op e s 
gunm>i, o ften e sp a l i e r  in form , dominat e s  
b e e ch i s  mo s t  c ommonly mixed lIl i th Richea s ccparia, 
under the s he l te r  of the t a l l er shrub s , [h:se lma 
and a cons i s t en t  w at e r  s upp l y ,  
a c l o s ed-he ath . T'ne d e c i duous 
Za:nceo lata, again h i ding 
k rumho 1 t z A thl"otaxis 
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IJes t  c oa s t  o n  
(p l at e  6 )  s Huat i on o f  the s t and , 
'l'rochocarpa Archer7:a and O Zeay,La 
frequent speci e s  in the usua l l y  spars e gTOtmu l aycr 
On the e xpos ed and we l l - ins o l at e d  s c re e  s l opes and boul dor s t r e ams ano th e r  pros trat e 
gymnosperm , Podocarpus ZCI};)y'encLi , domin at e s , surfa c e s  from the b as e  o f  
i t s  foothol ds i n  crevi ces  b e tween rocks . The charac t e ri s t i c  as s o c i at e s  o f  
in  the Wes t  C o a s t  Range i n c lude O Zearia o .  AJ:'cheria 
Orites mi UigawZi, Drimys and No thofagus in boulder s t re ams , and R'Zehea sprenge-
Zoides and Carpha a lpina on s cr e e  s l op e s . 
The unburnt alp ine vege t at i on usua l l y forms a comp l et e  cover over a l l  but  the 
l arge s t  b ou l ders , the main excep t i on b e ing the  fj ae l dmark communi ty found in  a few of  
the h i gh a l t i tude wind - g ap s . Here the vege t at i on forms s t ripes paral l e l  t o  t h e  
prevai l ing w i n d  dire c t i on , the i r  l oc at i on b e ing  contro l l ed by the  l o c a t i on o f  l arge 
re l at ive l y s t ab l e  boul ders . S imi l ar contr o l  o f  vegetat i on form by the l o cat i on of 
boulders c an b e  s e en on the l ower  p l at e aus , sugges t ing that the l ow s t ature o f  the 
b o l s t er p l an t  and dwarf p i n e - dominated c ommuni ty may b e  p art i a l ly due t o  ab ras i on of 
the vege t a t i o n  b y  wind - transport e d  ice part i c l e s  and/or the t r anspi rat i on s t r e s s  
induced b y  e xposure t o  s t rong winds . 
F i ring o f  the alpine vege t at i on resu l t s  in comp l e t e  e l iminat i on o f  the f i r e ­
s ens i t ive gymnosperms and No thofagus gunnii, in a n  immediate  convers i on o f  s hrub ­
dominat ed commun i t i e s  t o  h e rb -dominate d  c ommun i t i e s , and i n  the cre at i on o f  much b are 
ground whi ch is only s lowly reco l on i z e d  b e c au s e  o f  the  e ffe c t s  of n e e d l e  i ce format i on 
and fro s t -h e aving on the root  s ys t ems o f  germinat e s . 
The cushion p l ant - dwarf p ine  dominated c l os ed-heath on the Mt . Read vo l c an i cs 
is c onverted b y  fire into an open - gras s l an d  dominated by UicY'o laena tasmaniea, Aste lia 
a lpina, and He Zichrysum mi l Ziganii w i th an o c cas ional  sma l l shrub of E17acris s erpy l Zl,-- . 
fo lia, and s ma l l  mat s o f  Bauera ruhioides . I n  s l i gh t l y  b e t t e r  drained areas on the 
s ame s ub s trat e , the herbaceous s p e c i e s  men t i oned ab ove are s t i l l  prominent , but there 
is a l s o  cons i derab l e regenerat i on of the s hrub spe c i e s  Coprosma nitida, Cya thodes 
pe tio laris,  O learia a lpina, Richea s coparia and Olearia ledifo Zia . No thofagus gunnii 
he ath on the v o l c ani cs i s  rep l ac ed by a h e rb a ceous sward dominated by Carpha a lpina, 
MicY'o laena tasmanica, Ca lorophus and A s te Zia a lpina in order of i mport ance , w i th 
regenerat i o n  of Richea s coparia, Drimys and Olearia pinifo lia providing a sp ars e 
shrub l aye r . 
Al though the gymnosperms and de c i duous b e e ch are t o t al l y  e l iminated  by fire , the 
b o l s te r  p l ants  h ave survived re c en t  fires in s ome s i tuat i ons on the S e dgwi ck P l ate au , 
Mt . Mur ch i s on and Mt . Read . However ,  surviving p l ants  s eem t o  b e  confined t o  i l l -­
drained are as w i th deeper s o i l s  than i s  the norm for the i r  o c currence i n  unfired 
areas . Micro laena tasmanica i s  n o t  an i mportant co l on i z er o f  burnt cus h i on p l ant ­
dwarf pine  h e aths on the Owen Congl omer at e , where Aste Zia, Ca lol'ophus, Gleichenia 
a lpina and Res tio comp lanatus b e c ome prominent . In b e t t e r - drained areas on the s ame 
s ub s trate the shrub spe c i e s  foun d  w i d e l y  in burnt areas inc lude Peni;achondY'a pumi la, 
Epacris serpy l Zifo Zia, Coprosma nitida, Cya thodes pe tio laris, Richea scoparia, R .  
mi l liganii, He lichrysum backhousei,  Drimy s ,  Leucopogon mi l liganil" Euca lyptus vernicosa, 
and , in  the l ower alpine country , Leptospermum nitidum . There is usua l l y  a r i ch 
herb aceous f l or a  including A s te Zia, Or>eobo lus pUJ71i lio, O .  acutifo lius, RUbus gunnianus, 
Dis Zapsis eordifo Zia, Gen tiane l Za diemensis, Erigeron pappachY'oma, E. s te l Zu latus, 
Ce lmisia longifo Zia, Carpha a lpina, and He lichrysum mi l Ziganii .  The alpine  vegetat i on 
burnt s in c e  whi t e  s e t t l ement var i e s  enormous l y  i n  shrub and herb cover and dominance . 
P art o f  thi s  var i at i on i s  undoub t e d ly the res u l t  o f  vari at i on in the  p e r i o d  e l ap s e d  
s ince the l as t  fire , and t h e  frequency and intens i ty o f  firing . The v ar i a t i on in  
vegetat i on r e s u l t ing from different fire h i s tories  makes i t  s omewhat d iffi cu l t  t o  
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recogn i s e and describe vari at i on r e l at ed t o  drainage and exp osure .  However , the 
vegetat i on that r ep l a c e s  a previ ous l y  unburnt alpine c ommuni t y  is  pr edominant l y  
c omp o s e d  o f  speci es  present i n  that c ommuni t y  w i t h  t h e  addi t i on o f  s evera l , 
usua l l y  herbaceous , invaders from e i t h er l ower a l t itudes  or b et t er - drained s i t e s . 
The inva s i on o f  s edgeland spe c i es i s  p art i c u l ar l y  marked i n  the  l ow a l t i tude  alpine 
areas such as  the Sedgwick  P l a t e au where even cymnosahoenus has gained a footho ld , 
p erhaps ind i c at ing a respons e t o  a d e t er i orat i on in s o i l c ondi t i on s  fo l l owing fire . 
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The Tasmanian temperat e rainfor e s t s  attain  their maximum d ivers i t y  i n  t h e  West 
Coas t r eg i o n , but ev en here o c cupy on l y  a r e l at iv e l y  sma l l  proportion  o f  t h e  t o t a l  
a r e a  ( fi g .  7 ) . The t ypi cal  s tructural form i s  c l o s e d - fo r e s t  dominated by No thofagus 
aunninghamii or Athrotaxis , whi ch s e l dom exce ed s  40 m in h e i gh t , the  h e i ght o f  the 
c l o s ed c anopy more t yp i c a l l y  b eing 1 0 - 3 0  m. However , ther e is c ons i derab l e  f l or i s t i c  
a n d  s t ructur a l  var i at i on w i t h i n  even tho s e  c l o s ed - fores t s  showing no evi d en c e  of 
b eing sub j ect  in  the past to the  ravage s  o f  fir e . Thi s  variat i on i s  cont inuous where 
the  rainforest  extends through the envi ronmen t a l  grad i ent s as s o c i a t e d  with b oth 
a l t it ud e  and var i at i on in  topography . 
The rainfores t o ccupying w e l l - drained s i t es with  reas onab l y  fert i l e  and d e ep 
s o i l s  b e l ow 6 2 0  m a . s . l .  i s  a t a l l c l o s ed - for e s t  of s imp l e  s t ructur e  and l ow species  
diver s i ty .  Nothofagus aunninghamii i s  a lmo s t  t o t a l ly dominant in  a t r e e  l ayer of 
almo s t  uni fo rm he ight , b e i ng mi xed with an occas i on a l  Atherosperma mos ahatum. Mos s es 
and a few ferns carpet decaying l og s , the s o i l  surfa c e  and the  trunks o f  t r e e s . Only  
the b o l es o f  trees  and an  occas i ona l umbr e l l a- l ike Diaksonia antaratiaa imp e d e  the 
v i ew through the gre en dankn e s s  and g l o om of  the fores t  b eneath the c anopy . 
W i t h  a d e creas e in s i t e  qua l i t y  the  for e s t  b e c omes l es s  t al l , the c anopy 
s l ight ly  mor e  broken , the dominance  o f  N. aunninghamii not qui t e  as ab s o l ut e , and 
a numb er of h i gher p l an t s  app ear in a prev i ous l y  abs ent shrub l ay er . N. ounninghamii 
s har e s  the  t r e e  l ayer with  Euaryphia Zuaida, Phy l ZoaZadus asp Zeniifo Zius and 
A therosperma . The di ffus e shrub s found in the underst ory are r e s tr i c t ed i n  numb er , 
mos t  notab l y  the broad and g l o s s y - l eaved Anop terus g Zandu Zosus and the epacr i d  
Araheria erioaarpa . 
With a further decr eas e in s i t e  qua l i t y  b e l ow approxima t e l y  6 1 0  m a . s . l . the 
N. aunninghamii rainforest  d e creas e s  fur t h er in  s t ature , b e c omes much more s p e c i e s  
r i c h , and the  r e latively  o p e n  fore s t  f l oor progres s es into a t ang l ed a n d  t wi s t ed mas s  
o f  s t ems o f  t r e e s  and shrub s  (p l at e  9) . The s e  inc lude tho s e  men t i oned  in  t h e  previ ous 
p aragraph , the notor i ous Anodop e ta Zum bigZandu Zosum which can j oi n  the t r e e  l ayer 
(p l at e 9 ) , the s hrub s G.ya thodes juniperina, Agas taahys odorata, Cenarrhenes nitida 
and Troahoaarpa aunninghamii , the c l imb ing h e ath Prionotes aerinthoides,  the p alm- l ike 
epacri d  Riahea pandanifo Zia, and the s edge  Gahnia grandis . 
N. aunninghamii c an a l s o  b e  found i n  mixtur e  with Daarydium frank linii, the 
Huon pine , near s t reams and on a l l uvial  fl at s , general l y  at l ow a l t i tude s . The b e s t  
deve l o pment o f  t h i s  as s o c i at i on , i n  whi ch Daarydium i s  usua l l y  the  s ub ordina t e  partner , 
was found b e fore l o gging along  t h e  rivers fl owing into Macquar i e  Harbour , a l though it  
i s  a l s o  found on the l ower P i eman Rive r , and gains an a l t i t ude o f  670 m n e ar Lake 
Margaret .  A aradenia frank linii , a smal l tree  of restricted range i s  found in s i mi l ar 
s i tuations t o  Daarydium. 
Above approximat e l y  6 1 0 m a . s . l . A throtaxis s e laginoides (King B i l l y  p i n e )  b ecomes 
an imp o rt ant  component o f  the t re e  l ayer o f  the rainfore s t . I t  s e ldom account s for 
mo re than t h i rt y  per c ent o f  the cover in the t a l l es t  s t ra tum , but i s  genera l ly t al l er 
than t h e  a s s o c i at e d  species  such as N. aunninghamii ,  Atherosperma, Phy Z Zoaladus and 
Euaryphia luaida (p l at e  9 ) . Where  A .  s e Zaginoides domina t e s  t a l l c l os ed - fo r e s t  it i s  
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P LATE 9 . - Low c l o s ed - forest  dominated by 
Nothofagus cunninghamii and Anodopetalum 
big landu losum (top l eft ) ; t h e  interior 
of Athrotaxis s e laginoides-No thofagus 
cunninghamii c l o s ed - forest  ( t op r i ght ) ; 
A thro taxis s e laginoides-Nothofagus 
cunninghamii c l o s ed - forest  (mi dd l e  
ri ght ) ; a former A .  s e laginoides-N. 
cunninghamii low c l o s ed - fores t . The 
s t anding dead t re e  i s  Athrotaxis . 
Leptospermum nitidum and Gahnia grandis 
dominat e the pres ent veget at i on (bott om 
l eft ) ; Gahnia grandis tus s o c k  s edge l and 
on a s i t e  forme r l y  o ccup i e d  b y  rain­
for e s t  (bo t t om r i ght ) . 
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o ft en forked i n  hab i t , and other 
tree spec i e s  such as  Phy l l oc ladus 
can occas i ona l ly e s t ab l i sh them­
s e lv e s  epiphyt i ca l l y  in  the j unct i on 
o f  the  two maj o r  b ranch e s . 
The t a l l  c l o s ed- forest  dominat e d  
by A .  s e laginoides grades into 
c lo s ed - fo r e s t  and then l ow c l os ed ­
fores t  w i t h  increas e s  in  a l t i tude 
and exp o sur e .  Thi s  decreas e in 
s t ature is a s s o ci a t e d  with an 
equa l l y  gradua l increa s e  in  the  
d ivers i t y  o f  h i gher p l ant s .  The 
spec i e s  found i n  N. cunninghamii ­
dominat ed rainfores t  on t h e  poorest 
s i t e s  are a l s o  found in  the A . 
s e laginoides-N. cunninghamii 
dominat e d  rainfore s t s , but are j oined increas ingly by others above approximat e ly 6 7 0  m .  
Mos t  not ab l y  Nothofagus gunnii b e c omes t h e  mo s t  important a s s o c i a t e  of  Athrotaxis,  
a l though N. cunninghamii pers i s t s  t o  a l l  but the highest a l t i tudes , and Eucryphia 
mi l liganii r ep l ac e s  E. lucida. Shrub spec i e s  such as Te lopea truncata, Drimys and 
Coprosma nitida increa s e  the  d i v er s ity  of t h e  h i gh a l t itude c lo s ed - fo r es t . 
A .  s e laginoides-N. gunnii ra in for e s t  i s  a l so found a t  a l t i tud es  as l ow as 5 2 0  m 
where t h ere i s  a comb inat i on o f  d e ep moraine depos i t s  and impeded drainag e , sugg e s t ing  
t hat N. gunnii may have  a c omp e t i t ive advantage ove r  N. cunninghamii in s ev er e  
environment s ,  apart from t h o s e  a s s o c ia t ed with h i g h  a lt i t ude s . Extreme fire 
s ens i t ivity  prob ab l y  exp l a i ns the  r e s t r i c t ed range of  N. gunnii b e t t er t han inab i l it y  
t o  occupy l ow a l t i tude s i t e s , a l t hough i t s  mo i s ture r e qu i remen t s  might b e  great er than 
tho s e  of N. cunninghamii ,  j udging on its abs enc e from Athrotaxis - d ominated communit i e s  
over mos t  o f  the  C entra l P l at e au (Jackson 1 9 7 3 ) . 
The A .  s e laginoides-N. gunnii c l o s e d - forest  grad es  into  the A .  s e laginoides-N. 
gunnii c lo s ed-heath d e s cribed earl i er ,  but a s t ructura l ly d i s t inct veget at ion 
dominat ed by Athrotaxis that c ou l d  e i ther b e  c on s i dered a s  rainfore s t  or a lpine 
veget a t i on a l s o  o ccurs at high a l t i tudes in t opograph i ca l ly  shelt ered pos i t i ons . Thi s  
i s  an open - forest  or wood l and in  which the t a l l e s t  s tratum con s i s t s  e ither tota l ly o f  
A .  s e laginoides o r  A .  cupressoides (p l at e s  6 and 8 ) . A .  cupressoide s  dominates on 
stream f l ats or l ak e  banks , and is underlain by a sporad i c  s hrub l ayer dominat ed by 
Eucryphia mi l liganii,  Richea scoparia, Dise lma, N. gunnii and N. cunninghamii , which i s  
i n  turn under l ain  by a herbaceous mat d ominat ed by Ca lorophus la teriflorus , Aste lia 
a lpina, Bauera rubioides and Carpha a lpina . A .  cupressoides a l s o  dominat es l ow c l os ed ­
forest near l akes  and s t r eams o n  t h e  c l ay s o i l s  formed o n  t h e  Mt . Read vo lcani cs , on 
which the  more op en c ommuni t y  i s  l ac k ing . The A .  s e laginoides open- for e s t  occurs on 
s t eep rocky s l op e s , and N. gunnii d ominat es  the  unders t ory with  other alpine s hrubs 
such as Epacris s erpy l lifo lia, Archeria serpy l lifo lia and Persoonia gunnii .  Occas ional 
trees  referab l e  t o  A thro taxis laxifo lia, exhib i t ing t h e  int ermed i acy , vari ab i l ity and 
s egregat i on t yp i c a l  of hybrids , are  found wherever A. s e laginoides and A. cupressoides 
occur in c l o s e  proximity . 
The rainfores t  app ears t o  b e  a s t ab l e  vegetat i on t yp e  within  whi ch t h e  d eaths o f 
indiv i dua l p l an t s  of par t i cu l ar species  are c omp ensated by the g rowth o f  individual s  
o f  t h e  s ame spec i e s . Seed l ings and s ap l ings of a l l s p ec i e s  can b e  found in undi sturbed 
fore s t , ev en where  the canopy i s  extremely  d ens e . The e ffect s  o f  ,fir e  on the rain­
fores t s  of the w e s t  coast  are almo s t  uni formly  d i s a s t rous . The c l o s ed c anopy of the 
rainforest , the l ow infl ammab i l ity  of  the fo l iage of  the rainfore s t  s p ec i e s , the l ack 
of  a d ense ground l ayer and the almost  c onstant ly  humi d  b eneath c anopy microc l imate 
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prevent no s t  fires from penetrat ing far into the  r:tlnfores:.  !iewever , p e r i o d s  of 
s everal  ireeks  without rain in the  hei ght of  summe r  d r y  the Y'a infor e s t  
t o  a l l ow' the  penetra t i on of  c r e ep i ng fires  whi ch consume the l i t t er l ayer , r inghark 
t r e e s  at t h e i r  bas e s , and wh ich may o c c a s i ona l l y  burs t  into crown fires , e s p ec i a l l y  in 
t h e  rain fore s t  on poor qua l i t y s i t e s  w i t h  i t s  l ow c anopy r e l a t iv e l y  h i g h  b i omas s 
near gTo"unci l ev e l � The l ongt erm of a s i ng l e  low int ens i t y  f i r e  in r a inforest 
var i e s  w i th s i t e  and s pec: i es c ompo s i t i on �  Among the tree $rH;:� c i es A tlr(Jota�ciB � 
Phy l loc Zadus and N. ,ire k i l l ed 9) a:le! rege" erat e  i n  only a 
r e s t ri ct e d  rang e o f  c i rcwns tane c S e i s  the  only 0ne o f  thes e spec i e s  found 
at a l l  w jdely  in  areas  that  have  b e en sub j ect ed t o  hur ning j 'b e c aus e i t  i s  
by b i Tlis . !lthro i,a:1.�i8 regeneT8 t e s  reas onah l y  we:� l n.ear lhe b ounda r i e s  of 
bu-rTIS Wh€Te the b oundar i e s  aTe cont i guous with unbu x'nt t rees  � :tEng e 
app earing t o  b e  no than 5 0  In i n  TlormCl l c i rcua:s tanc e 3 � '}'her e  is a l s o  
p o s s ib i l it y  t hat may regBnorat e  where  l ow fire  i mmed i a t e ly  
precedes  the  o f  s eed shed . N. copp i c e  reridi Iy 
a f t er fire in the  hi gh a l t itude rainfores t s _ /II.. survived t wo fiTCS 
wlthin t h i rt y  years  in  the l arge c i rque b a s i n  on M e  Murch i son a lm o s t  pur e J y  through 
v e g etat ive recov ery . Howev er , �cecov er y  o f  NJ> through 
f i r e  appears not t o  he common in rainfor e s t s  a t  n,ed:ium and l ow e l evat i on s , 
r egrowth c an brJ  
Whi le a f i r e  
d omina t ed by into  a N o  s hrub l and � t h e  maj or 
for e s t s  is 2. t emporary i ncreas e 
"hyuhs such as  O leay[a 
Pheha liwn s quamewn, 
immed iat e effect of sueh an event in t h e  l ow a lt i t ud e  
in speeies  divers i ty with  the invas i on o f  
argophy l la a n d  spec i es from adj a c ent 
Leptosperlrrum s pp . , Me la leucu "pp . , 
s e e d l ing regen erat ion  of the rainfores t 
in s truc t ur e  and f l ori s t i c s  t o  t h e  original  t yp e  pre s ent  b e fore fire , as  the invading 
s p ec i e s  are in c apab l e  o f  regenera t i on in shaded c one!it i ons . Howevt,r , the r e growth is 
more  i n f l ammab l e  than the or iginal  rainfore s t . Thus , the probab i l it y  of  a s econe! fire 
is reas onab l y  high (Jacks on 1 9 6 8 ) . Depend i ng on the  t ime  e l ap s ed s ince  t h e  f i r s t  burn 
and t h e  int en s i t y  of the  s e cond fire , t h e  vegetat i on may be converted to a t h i cket of 
f i r e - r e s i s t ant  shrub s with  or w i t hout euc a l yp t s  o r , in the extreme c as e , Gahnia grandis 
s ed g e l and (p l at e  9 ) . Re- i nvas i on of t h i c k e t s  and s ed g e l and by rainfor e s t  s p ec i es can 
and d o e s  o c cur .  Nothofagus gunnii is c ap ab l e  of invading even the extrem e  c a s e  of 
groundwat er podz o l s  o ccup i ed by Gymnos choenus hununock sedgeland , and N. cunninghamii 
i s  a frequent underst ory c omponent of the  thicket  veget a t i on . However , t h e  i n f l amm­
ab i l i t y  o f  t h e  sedge l and and thicket i s  such that there i s  a l ow probab i l it y  of the 
r e c ov ery o f  rainfor e s t  (Jack s on 1 9 68 ) . 
The maj or part o f  the  aTea o f  rainfore s t  i s  on arg i l laceous and igneous rocks 
rather t han on s i l i c eous roeks (Cas s on 1 9 52 ) , except where the rainfor e s t  o c c up i e s  
s i t e s  topograph i ca l l y  prot ect ed from f i r e  such as the  sma l l er c irques o f  Mt . Murchi s on , 
protected  from the  fire-b ear i ng nort h - we s t er l i es by the  j agged r i dg e  o f  t h e  mountain 
and the  r a infor e s t s  on  its north ern s l op e s , or the rainfor e s t s  p ro t e e t ee! by the rocky 
e s c arpment s o f  t h e  Tynda l l  Rang e s . The l i ke l ihood of  recovery o f  rainfore s t  on 
s i l i c eous rocks a. ft er fire  I s  sma l l  owing t o  the  d ep l e t i on by l eaching o f  nutr i ent s 
a ccllJ!lu l at ed ov er l ong , cmd the s l ow - growing and open r ainfore s t  s p e c i es 
r eg en e rat i on mixed more inflam.rnab I e  and fire r e s i s t ant speci  es . 
VEGETAT I ON DOM I NATED BY E UCALYPTS 
C ommuni t i es d ominated by euc a l yp t s  are  
vary enoTInous l y  i n  s t ruc t ure and f l o ri s t i c s . 
d omina t ed hy one spec j e s  of euc a l yp t  i s  t a l l  
und er s t or.i e s  can he d om i nated by any o f  
l eaved s hrub s or  rainforest  t r e e s . Mixtur e s  
from s ea l ev e l  t o  1 08 0  11l .  They 
The gross  s t ruc tura l r ange i n  c ommuni t i es 
open-· fores t  , and the  
, ferns , s hrub s , b r oad-
o f  euc a l yp t  a r e  raTe , i n  marked 
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P LATE 1 0 .  - Euaa Zyp tus vimina Zis open­
for e s t  at St rahan . Me Za Zeuaa 
eriaifo Zia dominates  the t al l  
understory . 
P LATE 1 1 . - Euaa Zyptus nitida open- s crub 
on the Hol oc ene s and dunes  b ehind 
Ocean Beach . 
contrast  to the dry forests  and woo d l ands of the east  (Hogg and Kirkpatri ck  1 9 74 ) . 
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E. gZobu Zus dominates s everal sma l l s t ands inc luding one in the l ower r eaches of 
the  Litt l e  Henty River and another on t h e  shores of Ke l ly Bas i n .  Cas son ( 1 9 5 2 )  
d e s c r ib e s  the unders t ory o f  the Henty s t and a s  l i ght , and reports a pers i s t en t  local  
rumour that  the trees  were  p l anted i n  the  conv i c t  days . However , s imi l ar sma l l  s t ands 
occur a long the west coast to  the s outh and north as  w e l l  as within the s tudy area 
( Kirkpatrick 1 9 75b ) , and two other eucal yp t s , E. vimina Zis and E. ob Ziqua , more 
t yp i c a l  o f  the  dry east than the humid w e s t , a l so occur in the region .  
The remnant s o f  an open- for e s t  dominat ed b y  E. vimina Zis with an unders t ory of 
t a l l s c l erophy l l  shrubs such as  Aaaaia vertiai Z Zata. A .  me Zanoxy Zon and Me Za Zeuaa 
eriaifo Zia c an be s een in and around Strahan on weak l y  l eached Hol ocene s ands  
( pl at e  1 0 ) . E .  ob Ziqua i s  found on the l ower northern foothi l l s  o f  Mt . Read where it  
dominat e s  an open- fores t  with a 2-4  m t a l l unders t ory of  s c l erophy l l ous shrubs such 
as Aaaaia muaronata. A. vertiai Z Za ta .  Me Za Zeuaa squarrosa and Oxy Zobium arb oresaens . 
under lain by a medium- dense herbac e ou s  l ayer dominated by Gahnia grandis .  Miarosorium 
divers ifo Zium. pt eridium esau Zen tum and Diane Z Za tasmaniaa . E. ob Ziqua a l s o  occurs 
as a sma l l  strag g l y  tree  a l ong drainage l ines in the s edge  l ands around Z eehan , and as 
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the dominant o f  open- fores t and t a l l open- fo re s t  o n  s o i l s  formed o n  d o l e r i t e  and 
gran i t e  to the we s t  and northe as t of Z e eh an . On s outh - facing s l op e s  the unders tory to 
E. ob Ziqua cons i s t s  of 5 - 7  m t a l l broad- l e aved shrub s and t r e e s  such as Prosanthera 
Zasiantho8, Pheba Zium squameum, Anop terus g Zandu Zosus, Acacia me Zanoxy Zon, Pomaderris 
ape taZa and Atherosperma underl ain by Gahnia grandis,  Pime Zea drupacea, Coprosma 
quadrifida and ferns , p art i cu l ar l y  Microsorium and B Ze chnum. On north and wes t - facing 
s l opes  the sh rub c omponent of the unders t o ry i s  s pars e and pteridium dominat e s . 
pos s ib ly be c aus e o f a h i s t o ry of frequent firing ( C as s on 1 9 5 2 ) . There  are a l s o  s ome 
smal l out l i ers of E. de Zegatensis fore s t  in the s tudy are a .  S t ands are found adj acent 
to E. ob Ziqua open - fo re s t  n e ar Ros eb e ry and Z e eh an . The E. de Zegatensi s  s t and on the 
Zeehan - Granvi l le H arb our r o ad has a den s e  3 - 5  m t a l l unders t o ry c omp o s e d  of  L. s cop­
arium, L .  riparium, OZearia phZogopappa, P. Zas-ianthos,  Acacia mucronata, A .  verti­
ci Uata, Pomaderris ape ta Za, Cyathodes juniperina and Correa ZCClJrenciana with Bauera 
rubioide s ,  Gahnia grandis and Lepidosperma e Zatius b ene ath . 
The mos t  wi despre ad s pe c i e s  dominating the euc a l yp t  communi t i e s  at a l t i tudes 
b e l ow 1 5 0  m are E .  nitida and E .  ovata . E .  ovata o c cup i es s i t e s  where  drainage is 
better  th an thos e  o c cupi ed b y  s edge l and , but poorer than tho s e  o ccup i e d  b y  E .  ni tida .  
Where E .  ovata forms a n  open- fo re s t , a s  a t  the mouth o f  t h e  Henty River and o n  b as a l t  
a t  Granvi l l e  Harb our , t h e  unders tory cons i s t s  of  a dens e 1 0 - 1 5  m t a l l thi cket 
dominated by Me Za Zeuca ericifo Zia and Pomaderris ape ta Za . Othe r  spe c i e s  found in E. 
ovata open-fores t i n c lude Acacia me Zanoxy Zon, Prosanthera Zasianthos, Me ZaZeuca 
squarrosa> Leptospermum Zanigerum, Coprosma quadrifida, Gahnia grandis and Dicks onia 
antarctica . E. ovata a l s o  dominate s  the l e s s  we l l - drained p arts o f  the open -heath to 
open - s crub found on the Ho l o cene s and- dunes  b e tween O c e an B e ach and the Henty pene ­
p l ain . Rounded 2 - 3  m t al l  eucalyp t s  emerge spars e l y  from a probab l y  fire - i nduce d  
dens e cover o f  pteridium escu Zentum o v e r  mos t  o f  thi s  are a .  I n  the few areas that 
have avoi ded fire for ove r 7 ye ars the eucal ypts  are inte rsp e rs e d  b y  c l os e d-he ath in 
whi ch the shrub s Ao tus ericoides, Acacia s uaveo Zens , A. vertici Z Zata, A. me Zanoxy Zon, 
Banksia marginata, Epacris impressa, Leucopogon aus tra Zis . L. ericoides, Pu Ztenaea 
juniperina and Amperea xiphoc Zada. and the h e rb s  pteridium. Lepidosperma concavum and 
Te traria capi Z Zaris are the mos t  c ommon s p e c i e s . The b e t t e r  drained parts of the dune s  
are covered by a s imi l ar communi t y  dominat e d  by E.  nitida (p l at e s  1 1  and 1 2 ) . 
E .  nitida i s  the mos t  common eucalypt in the region at a l l  a l t i tudes b e l ow 6 1 0  m 
and i s  found 1 0 0 - 2 0 0  m h i gh e r  in many l o c a l i t i e s . The spe c i e s  vari e s  from a mu l t i ­
s temmed shrub to  a fores t  tree  up t o  4 0  m t al l . I n  i t s  t a l l e r  form the species  c an b e  
found emergent over rainfores t  in wh i ch t h e  mos t  frequent s p e c i es a r e  N .  cunninghamii, 
A therosperma. Eucryphia Zucida and Phy Uoc Zadus . More often , however ,  the rainfore s t  
spe c i e s  a r e  mixed w i th s p e c i e s  such as Acacia me Zanoxy Zon. A .  mucronata. A .  vertici Uata. 
Pomaderris ape ta Za. Leptospermum scoparium. Me Za Zeuca squarrosa, PhebaZium squameum. 
Prosanthera Zasianthos .  Pime Zea drupacea. P. cinerea and Cya thodes juniperina. or ab s en t  
w i th the s e  l at t e r  s p e c i e s  dominant i n  the unders t o ry . A l t e rnat ive l y , whe re firing h as 
b een frequent , the unders t o ry may b e  dominat e d  by Gahnia grandis or pteridium 
escuZentum . 
The l ow open -fore s t  and open - s c rub commun i t i e s  dominate d  by E .  nitida oft en grade 
into E.  ni tida open - fo r e s t  on one s i d e  and s e dge l and o r  h e ath on the othe r , the 
l atter  t rans i t i on b e in g  much sharp e r  than the forme r  (p l at e 1 3) . They a l s o  o ccur in  
i s o l ated  are as of b e t t e r  drainage , deeper s o i l  and more  she l t e r  than the surrounding 
he ath or s e dge l and , a long s treams , around rock out crops (p l at e  1 3 ) , and on  the l eeward 
s l opes and swales  of t a l l  c o as t a l  dune s . The flori s t i c  comp o s i t i on of the unders tory 
varies cons iderab ly a l though pteridium. Gahnia grandis .  Epacris impressa. Banksia and 
PuZtenaea juniperina o c cur in mo s t  s t ands . Daviesia uZicifo Zia. Casuarina moni Zifera 
and Erios temon virgatus are thre e s p e c i e s  whi ch s eem t o  b e  confined t o  coas tal  s t ands , 
the l at t e r  b e ing  on l y  found in the gran i t e  coas t a l  h i l l s  b etween Remine  and Granvi l l e 
Harb our . At h i gh e r  a l t i tudes Bauera rubioides ,  A cacia mucronata and Te Zopea truncata 
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are frequent in the und e r s t ory , the former 
spec i e s  oft en forming a v irtua l l y  impene­
t rab l e  t an g l ed m as s .  
E. ni tida a l s o  d ominat e s  some r e l at i v e l y  
sma l l  areas o f  wood l and , as  t o  t h e  west  of 
Z eehan on a s ma l l  area o f  muds t on e , where the 
spec i e s  occurs spar s e l y  i n  fore s t  form with  a 
d en s e  but l ow unde r s tory of s edge s , rushes , 
ferns and sma l l shrub s ( p l at e  1 4 ) . The open­
nes s o f  the  tree l ayer may b e  due to the  l ow 
probab i l ity o f  euca l yp t  s eedl ings achi eving 
suff i c i ent h e i ght and bark thi c kn e s s  b etween 
fires  t o  avo i d  r e lying s o l e ly on l i gnotub ers 
for recovery , o r  a l t erna t ive l y  may r e l a t e  t o  
microhab i t a t  c ondi t i on s . 
E. subcrenu lata and E. vernicosa, two 
spec i e s  that hav e  b e en s hown t o  intergrade 
(J ackson 1 9 6 0 ) , d omina t e  parts o f  the West  
Coast  Range . E. s ubcrenu la ta occurs  on 
l ime s t on e  and met amorphos ed vo lcanic rocks at  
P LATE 1 2 . - Veget a t i on o f  the  Ho l o c ene 
dun e s  b eh i nd O c ean Beach . The 
swa l e  i n  the  midd l eground i s  
occup i ed l arg e l y  b y  Leptocarpus 
t enax. Euca lyp tus ni tida 
domina t e s  the  op en-heath on the  
dunes . 
PLATE 1 3 .  - M t . Murchi son v i ewed from the Lake Ro l l e s t on moraine s . Leptospermum ni tidum 
and Gymnoschoenus sphaerocepha lus dominat e t h e  h eathy s edg e l and in the for eground . 
C l o s ed - fo r e s t ,  op en - fore s t  and s crub are l oc a l i z e d  on s t e ep s outh- fac ing s l op e s  and 
a l ong t h e  drainage l ines  that w end through the i l l - drained flat . 
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P LATE 1 4 . - Euaa Zyptus ni tida wood l an d  
w i th a heath , rush and s edge  
understory .  
P LATE 1 5 . - Gymnos ahoenus sphaeroaepha Zus 
hummock s edge l and . 
medium a l titudes  where as a t a l l  t r e e  i t  emerges from a rainforest  unders tory , or as a 
shorter t ree i s  mixed with E. nitida in open - s crub or l ow open- fore s t . E. verniaosa 
i s  a rounded alpine shrub and o c curs in both the burnt and unburnt fac i e s  of the 
a lpine vegetat i on on we l l - drained s i t e s , a l though it  i s  mos t  common in  the  burnt 
vegetation . The a s s ociation o f  E. verniaosa with apparently  o l d  individual s  o f  fire­
sus c ept ibl e spe c i e s  such as A .  s e Zaginoides and N. gunnii sugge s t s  that E. v erniaosa 
may be capab l e  of regenera t i on and e s t ab l i shment in the abs ence of the defl ect ing 
influence of fi re . Pos s i b l y  there is suffi c i ent bare ground provided by natura l 
forc e s  in the alpine areas t o  a l l ow euc a l ypt e s t ab l i shment where the a s s o c i at e d  
v egetat i on d o e s  n o t  attain enough h e i ght t o  c a s t  much shade . 
VEGETATION DOMINATED BY SHRUBS AND HERBS 
The area of  tree l e s s  vegeta t i on on the west  coast far exceeds the area of any of 
the types des cribed earl i er ( fi g . 7 ) . Whether the tre e l e s s  vegetat i on i s  r e ferab l e  to  
s crub , heath , s e dg e l and , rus h l and , fern l and or herb l and i s  l arg e l y  dependent on  the 
t ime e laps ed s ince the l a s t  fire , as  is the p ercentage c over . However , s edges  and 
s c l erophyl l shrub s , mainly Myrt ac ea e , d ominat e or codominat e over a lmos t  a l l  the 
area , with Epacridaceae and Res t i onaceae as  their mo s t  frequent a s s oc iate s . 
Sedge l and and heath occur in a lmos t  a l l  topographic  pos i t i ons on s o i l s  formed on 
s l ow-weathering s i l i c eous rock s , and s i l i ceous depo s i t s  such as moraines  and sand- dune 
c omp l exes , but are far from r e s t ri c t ed t o  the s e  areas . The s o i l that forms under 
the s edge l and and heath i s  h i gh l y  ac id  and organic , b e ing  a peat o r  peaty s and , usua l l y  
over l ying l ea ched o r  reduce d  s and o r  grave l s .  
I t  i s  on l y  o n  extreme l y  i l l - drained flats  that shrub speci e s  capab l e  o f  exceeding 
2 m are abs ent o r  spars e .  I n  thes e s ituat i ons there i s  a mos a i c  pat t ern of dominanc e ,  
probab ly re l at ed t o  minor var i at i ons  i n  t opography and s o i l  a s  we l l  a s  fire  h i s tory . 
The mos t  common dominant i s  Gymnos ahoenus which , in pro l onged abs ence  o f  firing , can 
c lo s e  out mos t  other species , and which i s  the first maj or spec i e s  to make a sub­
s tant ia l  rec overy aft er fi re . However , Leptoaarpus tenax. Dip �rena morae a, GZeiahenia 
diaarpa and Baeakea gunniana are a l l  l o c a l l y  dominant , oft en within t h e  one f l at . 
Other charact eri s t i c  spec i e s  o f  t h e  f l a t s  are the sma l l  shrubs Epaaris Zanuginosa. 
Pu Ztenaea dentata, sprenge Zia inaarnata and Me Za Zeuaa squamea , two gras s es , Miaro Zaena 
tasmaniaa and Foa gunnii. the  s ed g e s , Lepidosperma fi Ziforme and Te traria aapi Z Zaris . 
and a rush , Restio aomp Zanatus . 
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A s  we l l  a s  domina t ing a l arge area o f  t h e  i l l - drained f l at s (p l at e  1 5 )  
Gymnos ehoenus i s  found o n  h i l l s id e s  and ridges  a s  a maj o r  c omponent o f  a h e athy s edge­
l and where mean annual  prec ipitat ion exceeds approx imat e ly 1900 mm (pl at e  1 3 ) . Even 
on s l op e s  w i t h  shal low s oi l s  drainage may be impeded for p art of t h e  year a s  a result  
of  the  extrem e l y  heavy wint er rainfa l l  and t h e  s l ow perc o l at i on o f  water through the  
p eaty s oi l s .  However , t h e  s ame  s it es are probab ly  drough t - prone for short p er i ods  
during the dri er months , p la c ing a d oub l e  stress  on the  vegetat i on whi ch i s  suffic i ent 
to exc lude euca lypt s  exc ept wh ere broken rock out crop s  o r  d eep s o i l s  a l l ow fre e  drainag e  
and s ome s t o rage o f  mo i s tur e . 
Spec i e s  o f  Me la leuea and Leptospermum may b e  capab l e  o f  dominat ing muc h  of the  
area  o f  t h i s  vegetat i on t yp e  in the  pro l onged ab s enc e of fire , Me la Zeuea usua l ly b eing 
mor e  c ommon than Leptospermum where the drainage is mo s t  poor , a l t h ough they are most 
c ommon l y  mixed . In the areas of higher precipitat ion and a l t i t ud e  Me la Zeuea squamea 
and Leptospermum nitidum are found , whereas at l ower a lt i tudes whe r e  pr e c i p i t a t ion i s  
l es s  Me Za Zeuea squarrosa  and Leptospermum s eoparium g enera l ly rep l ace  t h e s e  t w o  spec i e s .  
However , a t rans i t ion t o  open or c l os ed - s crub i s  evident in  only a few areas , as the 
growth rat e o f  the  t i - trees  o n  t h e  peaty s oi l s  is  s l ow and t h e  fire fr equen c y  high . 
The pot ent i a l l y  large shrub s o f  the heathy sedge l and are the t i - trees , Banksia 
marginata and Agas taehys odorata. Both Banksia and Agastaehys occur extrem e l y  
sporad i cal l y ,  but i n  s ome c as e s  are spar s e l y  emerg ent from a mixed s edge and s hrub 
l ayer . The most  c ommon sma l l ,  but upright s hrub s are Baeekea leptocau lis, Sprenge lia 
inearnata, Boronia eitriodora and Epacris eorymbiflora. The s e  are mixed w i t h  the 
t a l l er s edges  and rush e s ; Gymnosehoenus , Lepidosperma fi liforme, Res tio eomp lanatus , 
R. monocepha lus, Ca lorophus lateriflorus and Leptoearpus tenax. The s e  are und er lain 
by p ro s t ra t e  Bauera rubioides,  Hibbertia procumbens, Sty lidium graminifo lium, 
Lyeopodium latera le, Aetinotus b e l lidioides,  Schoenus tenuissimus and Tetraria 
eapi l laris . Thi s  veget at i on b e c omes ext r em e l y  spars e on gl ac ia l l y  eroded r i dges  and 
the tops of rocky moraines  , and Gymnoschoenus d ec l ines  in import anc e ,  Baeckea leptoeau lis 
and Res tio monocepha lus b ecoming the m o s t  important  sp ec i es . 
The s ed g e  l ands and heathy s edg e l ands maintain a c ons t ant phys iognomy but vary t o  
s ome ext ent i n  flori s t i c  comp o s i t i on b oth  w i t h  a l t itude and s urfac e  g e o l ogy . F or 
examp l e ,  Di l lwynia g laberrima, Patersonia fragi lis, Leptospermum s eoparium, Me la leuca 
squarrosa, Tetrarrhena dis tichophy l la,  Baumea aeuta and Epaeris obtusifo lia are c onfin ed 
t o  s edge l and and heathy s edge l and communit i e s  b e l ow 550  m ,  and Micro laena tasmanica i s  
a n  important c omponent o f  r e c e n t l y  burnt s edge l and on Camb r i an v o l canic r o c k s  but i s  
l arg e l y , abs ent from more s i l i c e ous sub s t rat es . 
The only  l arge  area o f  heath without a sub s t ant i a l  euca l yp t  c omponent i s  found on 
grani t e  near the coast  b etween Tr i a l  and Granvi l l e  Harb our s . Thi s  area i s  burnt 
ext r eme ly  frequent ly so  the h eath i s l ow and open . The s hrub spec ies  found i n  the heath 
inc l ud e  Erios temon virgatus , Leptospermum nitidum, EPacris impressa, E. lanuginosa, 
E. ' obtusifo lia, Casuarina moni lifera, Sprenge lia inearnata, Leucopogon e o l linus, 
Banksia marginata and Boronia citriodora. cymnosehoenus i s  p r e s ent  but r ar e , a l though 
rushes  such as  Restio eomp lanatus and R. monocepha lus and other herb s such as 
Miero laena tasmaniea, Xyris s pp . , Se lagine l la u liginosa, Sty lidium graminifo lium, 
Xanthosia pus i l la, Lepidosperma fi liforme and Tetraria eapi l laris oc cur mixed  with 
or b e l ow the  shrub l ayer . Heat h lacking in euca l yp t s  i s  a l s o  found on t h e  Ho l o c ene 
dun e comp l ex b ehind Ocean Beach where the  dun e s  are expos ed t o  t h e  ful l b runt of the 
s a l t - b earing westerly winds ( p l at e  1 6 ) . 
Ext ens iv e  areas of c l os ed - s crub oc cur throughout t h e  r e g i on ( fi g .  7) . The c l o s ed ­
s c rub i s  probab l y  t h e  produc t of  a s er i e s  o f  f i r e s  in former rainfor es t ,  a s  euc alypts  
are abs ent d e s p i t e  good drainage  cond i t ions , and rainfore s t  spec i e s  are c ommonl y  found 
invading t h e  understory .  The c anopy i s  usua l ly d ominat ed b y  a var i ab l e m ixture of 
Leptospermum nitidum, L.  lanigerum, L. scoparium, Aeaeia mucronata, A .  me Zanoxy lon, 
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PLATE 1 6 .  - O c e an Beach dune s . 
Carex s edge land in the swa l e  
and Leptospermum lanigerwn 
c l o s ed - s crub and c l o s ed ­
h eath o n  t h e  s e award - fac ing 
s l op e  o f  th e s e c ond dune 
from t h e  b each . 
Wes t c oa s t veget a t i o n  
o f  t h e  ground 
by  Me la leuca 
drained c oa s t a l  
make penetrat i on o f  
extreme l y  d i ffi cu l t . 
Res "t;-'Lo Z lUB and 
aTG occas i onal e omponent s 
a re as � 
C l o s e d - s c":::-ilb domina t ed 
i s  found .in s ome i l l -
Natura l gras s l and is found on l y  as  a 
narrow c oas t a l  s trip , or i n  a few s wa 1 e s in  
th e Ho l oc en e  s and dune Poa poiformis 
dominat e s  gras s l and with 
Scirpus nodosus, Acaena 
Diane l Za tasmanica, Lobe l ia a lata, Leucopogon 
parviflo.Y'us, Juncus and Ranunculus on the  
rocky  coas t s  north  of Tri a l  Harb our , and  a 
s imi lar c ommun i t y  i s  found in the  swa l e  b eh ind 
the foredune a l ong s ome part s of  O c e an Beach , 
(p l at e  1 6 ) . Further inland in the  dun e c omp l ex 
there are o c cas i onal  sma l l  gras s l ands o f  
liemarthria uncina ta., Diche lachne" 
and Deyeux-ia in swa l es . 
Al ong t h e  rocky she l t ered shores o f  
Macqua r i e  Harbour s a l tmarsh dominated h y  
Juncus kraussii or Leptocarpus brownii has 
dev e l oped ( p l a t e  1 7 ) . Th e d omi nant s are  und er­
l ain by Samo lus repens , Cente l la cordifo lia, 
Schoenus nitens , Cotula longipes and Se l liera 
radicans . Brack i s h  and fr eshwat er marsh commun i t i e s  and aqua t i c  commun i t i e s  such as 
t ho s e  d e s c ribed for the  area d i r e c t ly  north of t h e  We s t  Coast  r eg i on by Mac Pha i l ,  
Shepherd and Brown ( 1 9 7 5 )  may a l s o  b e  found i n  the  s t udy area . 
D I SCUS S I ON 
C l ima t i c , edap h i c  and topographi c  var i ab l es c o rr e l a t e  w e l l with  the patt erns o f  
variat i on b ot h  w i t h i n  and b etween the maj or vegetat i on t ypes  found in the Wes t Coas t 
regi on . Within vegetat i on typ e s  the  influenc e o f  t h e s e variab l es i s  for the mos t  part 
d i r ec t ,  but between vegeta t i on types their infl uenc e s  operat e through their rec iprocal  
r e l a t i onships  w i th f i r e  frequency (Jack s on 1 9 6 8 ) . Th e wide  d i s t ribu t i on of veget a t i on 
dominat e d  by the fire- sus cept ib l e ' Ant arc t i c ' spec i e s , and the j ux t apo s i t ion and 
intermi n g l ing of this vegetat ion with veget a t i on dominat e d  by fi re- res i s t ant and fi re­
encouraging Aus t ra l i an spec i e s  has i n ev i t ab ly me ant that the  re l at ive di s t ribut i on of  
the two t ypes of  v e g e t at i o n  i s  c ontro l l ed by  fire ( p l at e 1 8) .  However , d i ffer enc e s  in 
fire frequency and int ens i t y  s eem not to be so readi l y  expr e s s e d  in the relat ive 
d i s t ribut ions o f  euc a l ypt - dominat e d  c ommunit i e s  and t h o s e dominated by  s c 1 erophyl l ous  
shrub s  .and/or 's edges . Euca lypt s  survive , a s do s c l e rophyl l ous s hrub and s edge spec i e s , 
fire frequenc i e s  o f  five t o  t en years in part s of t h e  Wes t Coas t .  Maint enance o f t h i s  
frequ ency wou l d  undoub t e d l y  r e s u l t  in 'the l o c a l  e x t inc t i on of euc a l ypts  by prev ent ing 
rep lacement of trees dying from o ld age , but within  a span of one or two c entur i e s  
such c on s i st ency in fi ring cou l d  n o t  b e  exp e c t ed . The boundari e s  of areas dominat ed 
by euc a l ypt s s e em to b e  contr o l l ed by fire frequency on l y  where the frequency is l ow 
enough to a l l ow tlj e 
r-a infoTes t . The b OU{lClclT 
to be con t -ro l  t ed b y  
c ondi t ions , parti  
and ['21"t l J lty . The 
d i s t yibu t i on of eucd lyp t s  
a l s o  ne�a t jve l y  c on 1 
the PRst d is t r ibu t i on a 
ra i.nfoT8s t .  Th er e �}r(; l ::irge 
ar eas t h in \I-lhi cl"t 
i s  fre e  en ough and l l Te 
frequency is pr e s en t l y  hi gh 
enough t o  a l l ow oCC llpat ion  
by euc a l ypts , but  the  
l imi t ed d i sper s a l  ab i l it y 
of the euc a l yp t s  has 
prev ent ed their  acc e s s  afteT 
the oTi g in a l  d e s t ruc t ion of 
rainfor e s t  by a s er i es of 
fires . 
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APPEND I X  
Nat Ive spec i e s  ob s erved in  the  We s t  Coas t regi on 
1 = a lpine ; 2 = rainfores t ;  3 = euca lypt for e s t  and wood l and ; 4 � s c:mb ,  h e at h , s edge­
l and and h erb l and ; 5 � coas t a l ; + � endemi c .  




ASP I D  I AC EAE 
Las treopsis hisp-ida x x 
Po lys tichum pro
'
lifenan x 
Rwnohra adiantifOl"ITris x x 
BLECHNACE AE 
Blechnwn aggr'egatwn x 
::c B. carti laginewn 
B. nudwn x 
B .  vulcanicwn x 
B .  ll!attsii x x x 
CYATHEACEAE 
Cyathea aus tra lis x 
DENNSTAED T IACEAE 
x x His tioptel'is incisa 
Hypo Zepis aus tra Zis x 
pteridiwn escuZentuJfl x 
D I CKSON I ACEAE 
Dicksonia antarctica x x 
G L E I C HEN I AC EAE 
GZeichenia a lpina x 
x x x G. dicarpa 
x x Sticherus tener 
GRAMMI T I DAC EAE 
Gramrnitis arms tl"ongii x 
G. bi Z lardier'i x x 
HYMENOPHY L LACEAE 
x Apteropteris x 
Hymenophy Uwn aus tra Ze x x 
H. x 
H. 
H. x :J.� 
H. 
H. rarwn .0 x 
I SOETACEAE 
Is oe tes e Zat1:or 
LINDSAYACEAE 
0indsaya linear' is x 
LYCOPOD I AC EAE 
Lycopodiwn Zater'ale x x 
L .  s carioswn x 
L .  s ey'pentinwn x 
OSMUNDACEAE 
Todea barbara x 
POLY POD IAC EAE 
Microsorium .1: X • .c 
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PTE R I DACEAE 
pteris tremu Za 
SCHI ZAEACEAE 
Schizaea Qsperu Za x S. fis tu Zosa 
SELAG INELLACEAE x 
Se Zagine Z Za u Ziginosa x GYMNOSPERMAE 
CUPRESSACEAE 
+Dis e Zma �cheri x 
PODOCARPACEAE 
+Dacrydium frank Zinii x 
+Microcachrys te tragona x 
+Phy Z ZocZadus asp Zeniifo Zi us x x x 
POMCarpUS Z(JJ;)rencii x 
TAXODIACEAE 
+A thro taxis cupress oides x x 
+A . Zaxifo Zia x x 
+A . se Zaginoides x x 
MONOCOTYLEDONEAE 
CENTRO LE P I DACEAE 
+Centro Zep is monogyna Benth . x 
+Gaimardia fitzgera Zdii F .  Mue l 1 .  & Rodway x 
CYPE RACEAE 
Baumea acuta x 
B .  tetragona x 
Carex appressa 
Carpha aZpina 
Gahnia grandis x x 
Gymnos choenus sphaerocepha Zus x 
Lepidosperma con cavum x 
L .  e Zatius x 
L .  fi Ziforme x 
L .  gZadiatum x 
L .  Zatera Ze x 
+0. acutifo Zius S . T .  B l ak e  x 
Oreobo Zus pumi Zio x 
Schoenus nitens 
S. tenuissimus x 
Scirpus auck Zandicus x x 
S. fZui tans x 
S. inundatus x 
S. nodos us x 
Tetraria capi Z Zaris x 
+Uncinia compacta R .  B r .  x 
U. tene Ua x 
GRAMI NEAE 
+Agros tis rudis Roem . & S chul t .  x 
+Dan thonia (unde s cribe d )  x 
D. paucifZora x 
Deyeuxia contracta x 
D.  gunniana x 
D.  mon ti co Za x 
D. parviseta var . boormani i  x 
D. rodwayi x 
Di che Zachne crinita 
Hemarthria uncinata x 
+Hieroch Zoe fraseri Hook . x 
+Micro Zaena tasmanica Hook . x x x 
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+Poa gunnii J . W .  Vi cke ry 
P. labi l lardier·i x 
P. poiforrrnis x 
P. rodzvayi J . W . Vickery x 
P. tenera x 
Stipa corrrpacta x 
S. teretifo lia x 
Tetrarrhena dis tichophy l la x 
HYPOXIDACEAE 
+Campynema line are Lab i l l . x 
IRIDACEAE 
Dip laY'Y'ena moraea x x 
+Isophysis tasmanica (Hook . )  T .  Moore 
Libertia pulche l la x x 
Patersonia fragi lis x 
P. longiscapa x 
JUNCACEAE 
Juncus articulatus x 
J. kraussii Hochs t . x 
J. pal lidus x 




J.  saY'ophorus 
Luzu la meY'idiona lis var . flaccida ( Buch . ) x 
Nordens k i o l d  
L. o ldfie ldii x 
JUNCAG I NAC EAE 
TY'iglochin procera x 
L I L IACEAE 
As te lia alpina x x 
+Blandfordia punicea (Lab i l l .  ) Sweet x x x x 
Diane l la tasmanica x 
DY'ymophi la cyanocarpa x 
Lomandra longifo lia x 
+Mi l ligania densiflora Hook . x 
Stypandra caespitosa x 
ORCHI DACEAE 
Burnettia cuneata x 
Ca ladenia carnea x 
C.  graci lis x x 
Ca Zochi Zus campestris x 
C. pa Zudosus x x 
C. robertsonii x x 
Corybas di Zata tus x 
Cryp tos ty lis suhu Zata x 
Eriochi Zus cucu Z Zatus x x 
Micro tis ob Zonga x 
M. orbicuZaris x 
M. paY'VifZora x 
Orthoceras s trictum x x 
Prasophy Z lum fUscum x 
Pterosty Zis barbata x 
P. Zongifo lia x 
P. vereenae x 
The Zymi tY'a azurea x 
T. carnea x 
T. cyanea x x 
T. fZexuosa x x 
T. retecta x 
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T .  rubra x 
RESTIONACEAE 
Ca lorophus e longatus x 
C. la teriflorus x x x 
Leptocarpus brownii x 
L .  tenax x 
Lepyrodia tasmanica ,x 
Res tio austra lis �r x 
R. corrrp lanatus x x 
+R. monocepha lus Labi l I .  x 
R. tetrophy l lus x 
XYRI DACEAE 
+X. (undes  cribed)  x 
+x. marginata x x 
+x. mue l leri x 
x. operculata x 
D I COTYLEDONEAE 
APOCYNACEAE 
A lyxia buxifo lia x 
Parsonsia s traminea x 
ARAL IACEAE 
+Nothopanax gunnii x 
CASUARINACEAE 
Casuarina moni lifera x 
COMPOSI TAE 
+Abro ton e l la s capigera x 
Brachycome parvu la x 
Ca locepha lus brownii x 
Cas sinia a cu leata x x 
Ce lmisia longifo lia x 
+C. saxifraga J,; 
Cotula coronopifo lia x 
C. longipes x 
Erigeron pappochroma x 
E. s te l l a tus x 
+EWartia meredi thae x 
Gnapha lium (undescribed)  x 
+He lichrysum backhousii x 
H. dea lbatum x 
+H. mi l liganii x 
+H. pumi lum x x 
H. rosmarini fo lium x x 
+Nab lonium ca lyceroides x 
+O learia a lpina ."C x ,x; 
O .  argophy l la .1; 
+0. ledifo Zia x 
O .  lepidophy l la x 
O.  ph logopappa x 
+0. pinifo lia x 
O. ranni Zosa x x 
O .  s te Z Zu la ta x 
+Pterygopappus lawrencii x 
Seneci o hispidu lus x 
S. lautus x 
S. leptocarpus x x 
S. linear{ fo lius x 
S. pecU.natus x 
CUNON IACEAE 
+Anodope ta Zum big Zandu Zosv� x 
J .  B .  
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Bauera rubioides x x x 
D I LLEN IACEAE 
Hibbertia empetrifo Zi a  x 
H. procwnbens x 
DROSERACEAE 
DPosera arcturi x 
D. binata x 
D. graci Zis x 
D.  pygmaea 
E LAEOCARPACEAE 
+Aristote Zia peduncuZaris x x 
EPAC R I DACEAE 
+Archeria comberi x 
+A . eriocarpa x 
+A . hirte Z Za x 
+A . serpy Z Zifo Zia x 
+Cyathodes abietina 
+C. dea Zbata x 
+C. g Zauca x 
C. juniperina x x 
+C. parvifo Zia x 
+C. petio Zaris x 
+Dracophy Z Zum mi ZZiganii x 
+D. minimum x 
+Epacris corymbifZora x 
E. heteronema x 
E. impressa x x 
E. Zanuginosa x 
+E. mucronu Zata x x 
E. ob tusifo Zia x 
E. s erpy Z Zifo Zia 
Leucopogon aus tra Zis x x 
L.  co Z Zinus x x 
L .  ericoides x 
+L. mi Z Ziganii 
L. parvifZorus 
+Monotoca g Zauca x 
M. scoparia var . submutica x x x 
Pentachondra pumi Za x x 
+Prionotes cerinthoides x 
+Richea angustifo Zia x 
+R. mi Z Ziganii x 
+R. pandanifo Zia x 
+R. s coparia 
+R. sprenge Zioides x 
Sprenge Zia incarnata x x x 
Styphe Zia adscendens x 
+Trochocarpa cunninghamii x 
+T. gunnii x 
ERI CACEAE 
+Gau Ztheria hispida x x 
ESCAL L IONIACEAE 
+Anopterus g Zandu Zosus x x 
+Tetracarpaea tasmanica x 
EUCRYPHIACEAE 
+Eucryphia Zucida x 
+E. mi Z Ziganii x 
EUPHORB IACEAE 
Amperea xiphoc Zada x x 
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Carpobro tu[j rOBBi1:  
x 
GENTI ANACEAE 
Gentiane Z Za diemensis 
GERAN IACEAE 
Gel'an�iUrIl s o landeI' i "u 
Pe la.rgoniurrt aus tr!1 Ze ,1: 
GOODENIACEAE 
Goodenia ovata x 
Se lliem radicans x 
Scaevola hookel'i 
HALORAGACEAE 
HaZoragf/s brownii x 
H. rrricran tha :l� 
H. montana :c 
+ H. serpy Z lifo lia x 
H. te tragyna x x 
H.  teucrioides x x 
Myriophy l lum peduncu latwn x 
LABIATAE 
pposanthera lasianthos x 
LAURACEAE 
Cassytha pubescens x 
LEGUMINOSAE 
Acacia dea Zba ta x 
A .  me lanoxy lon x x 
A .  rrrucronata x x 
A .  myrtifo Zia x x 
A .  s op horae x 
A .  suaveo Zens .r 
A .  vertici l lata x x x 
A o tus ericoides x 
Daviesia u Zicifo Zia x x 
Di Z lwynia g Zdberrima x 
GZycine Zatpobeana x 
Oxy Zobium aPborescens x x 
Oxy lobium e Z Zipticum x 
Pu ltenaea daphnoides x x 
P. dentata x 
P. gunnii x 
P. junipepina x 
LENTI BULAR IACEAE 
Utricu laria dichomata x 
LOBELIACEAE 
Lobe lia a lata x 
Pratia p latyca lyx x 
LOGAN IACEAE 
+Mi tmsacme arC!hepi x 
M. montana x 
MONIMIACEAE 
Atherosperma moschatum x x 
MYRTACEAE 
Baeckea gunniana x x 
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+B. Zeptoc:aulis x 
B. Y'GlI1osissima x 
+Ca Z Zis temon viridifZorus x x 
Euaa Zyptus de Zega�ensis x 
E. g Zobu�us x 
E. nitida x x 
E. ob Ziqua x 
E. ovata x x 
+E. subcrenu Zata x 
+E. veY'nicosa x 
E. vimina Zis x 
+Leptospe� g Zaucescens x x 
L .  ZanigeY'Um x x x L .  nitidwn x x 
+L. Y'iparium x 
L .  scoparium x x 
Me Za Zeuca eY'icifo Zia x x 
M. squamea x 
M. squaY'rosa x x 
OLEACEAE 
Note Zaea Zigus trina x 
ONAGRACEAE 
Epi Zobium bi Z ZaY'dierianum s s p . bi Z ZaY'dieY'ianum x 
E. bi UaY'dierianum s s p . aineY'eum ( A .  R i ch . )  Raven & Engelhorn x 
E. bi Z ZardieY'ianum s s p . inteY'medium Raven and Enge lho rn x 
E.  gunnianum x 
OXALI DACEAE 
Oxa lis Zaatea x 
PITTOSPORACEAE 
Bi Z ZaY'dieY'a ZongifZoY'a x 
PittospoY'Um bico ZoY' x 
P LANTAG INACEAE 
PZantago tY'iantha 
POLYGALACEAE 
ComespeY'ma Y'etusum x 
C .  vo Zubi le x 
POLYGONACEAE 
Mueh Zenbeckia adpY'essa 
M. gunnii x 
PRlMU LACEAE 
Samo Zus Y'epens x 
PROTEACEAE 
+Agas tachys odoY'ata x 
Banksia marginata x x x 
+Be Z Zendena montana 
+CenaY'Y'henes ni tida x x 
+Hakea epig Zottis x x 
+Lomatia po ZymoY'pha x x 
+Lomatia ' tinctoY'ia x 
+OY'i tes acicuZaris x 
+0 . mi Uiganii x 
+0. Y'evo Zuta x 
+PeY'soonia gunnii x 
P. junipePina x 
+Te Zopea truncata x x 
RANUNCU LACEAE 
+Anemone cY'assifo Zia x 
+Ranuncu Zus acau Zis 
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RHAMNACE.AE 
Pomaderris apeta Za x 
+P. e Z Ziptiaa x 
ROSACEAE 
+Aaaena montana x 
A .  novae-ze landiae x 
+Ruhus gurmianus x x 
RUB IACEAE 
Coprosma hirte Z Za x 
C. moorei x 
C. nitida. x 
C. quadrifida x 
Ga Ziwn austra Ze x 
Operau Za�ia varia x 
RUTACEAE 
+Aaradenia frank Ziniae x 
Boronia oitriodora x 
B. parvifZora x 
Correa a lba 
C. Zawreneiana x 
Eriostemon virgatus x x 
Pheba Zium squameum x 
+Spyridium gunnii 
Ziera arboresaens x 
SANTALACEAE 
+Exoaarpos humifusus x 
SCROPHULARIAC EAE 
+Euphrasia diemeniaa x 
+E. hookel'i x 
+E. s triata x 
S OLANACEAE 
So Zanum Zaainiatum x 
STYL I D I AC EAE 
Donatia novae-ze landiae x 
+Pors tera be Z ZidifoZia x 
Sty Zidium graminifo Ziwn x x x 
THYMELACEAE 
+Pime Zea ainerea x 
P. drupaaea x 
+P. ZindZeyana x x 
+P. mi Z Ziganii x 
TREMANDRACEAE 
+Tetratheaa proawnbens x 
UMBELL I FERAE 
Aatinotus b e Z Zidioides x 
+A . moorei x 
A .  suffoaata x 
Cente Z Za aordifo Zia x 
Diahosaiadium ranunauZaaeum x 
+Dis lapsis aordifo Zia x 
D. hydroaoty Ze x 
Hydroaoty Ze javaniaa x x 
+Li Zaeopsis brownii x 
+Osahatzia saxifraga x 
Xanthosia disseata x 
X. pusi Z Za x 
V I OLACEAE 
Vio la hederaaea x x 
WINTERACEAE 
Drimys lanaeo Zata x x 
